（2011 年 12 月 21 日受付，2012 年 6 月 6 日再受付） A study of concerning medical qualification is prepared by relevant institutions for the examination of medical technologist so that the students might obtain the license on time of their school schedule. However, the instructors do not have enough time to give them extra lessons. Thus, we have ever developed the Web-learning system of medical engineering, so that the students might study it by themselves at their convenient time. We discussed its learning effect on the basis of experimental results presented at the lecture and practice. The students evaluated by themselves that it was a practical method for understanding important points of the concerning subjects. The system readily ensures them to study and get better showing of it. Hereby, some students successfully used the system, but were rather reluctant to it, because they could obtain little record by its use. Thus, we tried to know the learning process of the students in order to find its effective use by the questionnaires about their attitude to the self-learning on their compensatory use of the present system. 

